
IN STRUC TION BUL LE TIN
Mold Re lease Tech niques

The scope of this pa per will con cern the re leas ing of ep oxy and poly ure thane liq uid sys tems from var i ous sur faces. Most com monly,
these sur faces are ei ther po rous or non-po rous types. Spe cial re leases and tech niques are re quired for each type sur face. In ad di tion, there
are spe cial prod ucts de signed for mul ti ple re leases from non-po rous sur faces. 

PO ROUS SUR FACES
The most com monly used ma te ri als for tool ing pat terns are plas ter and wood. Both of these ma te ri als pres ent prob lems be cause

they are hy gro scopic, i.e., they ab sorb mois ture from the air. This mois ture, in turn, usu ally cre ates prob lems with ep oxy and ure thane sys tems
in the form of im proper cure and sur face po ros ity. 

In most cases, wood and plas ter can be pre pared and re leased the same way:

• 1. Oven dry the plas ter pat tern ac cord ing to man u fac tur ers rec om men da tions.

• 2. Ap ply 3 to 5 coats of a good qual ity sand ing sealer.

• 3. Ap ply three coats of PA0801 paste wax - buff be tween each coat.

• 4. Spray or brush on a coat ing of PVC film. PVA (PA0810) can be used, but PVC is a tougher coat ing. PVC should be used if the
plas ter will be heat cured. These films serve as mois ture bar ri ers, but are not nec es sar ily good re leases.

• 5. A light coat of PA0801 paste wax can be ap plied over the PVC or PVA coat ing for an eas ier re lease.

When the ep oxy or ure thane part is re moved from the wood or plas ter pat tern, the PVC or PVA usu ally sticks to the part. Wa ter will re -
move the PVA, and a mild sol vent the PVC.

NON-PO ROUS SUR FACES
Plas tic and metal are two com mon sur faces that ep ox ies and ure thanes are cured against. Sil i cone based re lease agents pro vide

the best re lease, and are rec om mended un less sil i cone con tam i na tion is a prob lem. Also, it is some times dif fi cult to brush sur face coats on a
sil i cone re leased sur face. The low sur face ten sion of the sil i cone causes the resin to bead, in stead of flow ing smoothly on the sur face.

For most ap pli ca tions:

1. Clean metal or plas tic, then spray or wipe with PA0828 sil i cone mold re lease. Sev eral light coats are better than one heavy coat.

2. Let air dry to al low the sol vents to flash off.

For sur face coat ap pli ca tions:

1. Clean metal or plas tic sur face. Apply 3 to 4 coats of PA0801 paste wax - buff be tween each coat.

Spray a coat ing of PA0810 PVA re lease agent - let dry. This com bi na tion will not re lease as eas ily as a sil i cone based re lease agent, but it will let 
the sur face coat spread with out bead ing up.

MUL TI PLE RE LEASES FROM NON-PO ROUS SUR FACES

For re leas ing ure thanes from non-po rous sur faces, See Prod uct Bul le tin for PA0868 re lease agent.
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